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The words above are Peter’s exhortation to praise God together
once he has dealt with the formalities of his structured opening
to his first letter to Christians of his day.
We’re going to pick up themes from his letter a couple of times
this month but let’s start—as Peter does—by praising God and
encouraging others to do the same.
Crown him with many crowns, the Lamb upon his throne.
Hark! how the heavenly anthem drowns all music but its own.
Awake, my soul, and sing of him who died for thee,
and hail him as thy matchless king through all eternity.
Crown him the Lord of life, who triumphed o'er the grave,
and rose victorious in the strife for those he came to save;
his glories now we sing who died and rose on high,
who died eternal life to bring, and lives that death may die.
Crown him the Lord of love; behold his hands and side,
rich wounds, yet visible above, in beauty glorified;
All hail, Redeemer, hail! For thou hast died for me:
thy praise shall never, never fail throughout eternity.

Words & Music George Job Elvey, Godfrey Thring, Matthew Bridges

Now let’s take that worship into prayer
Father God, we approach you in the name of our Lord, King and
Saviour Jesus Christ. We see you now, crowned not with thorns but
with glory. You are above all and beyond comparison for your love,
your majesty and your triumph. As we read this alone at home, we
hear very little music as we offer our worship but we imagine the
heavenly anthem of this tune or another drowning out all other
sounds, distracting from all other sights than Christ upon his throne,
and deepening our love for Christ who dies for us while still his
enemies and rose again to embrace us as his children.
Open our eyes to fresh words about you and your people and how
we relate together. Give us fresh visions of the love and life which
you offer to us and the call that you have on our lives to share that
with others.

In Jesus’ name we pray and now in Jesus’ words as well.
Our Father, who art in heaven hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen
John Souter reads from Acts 9.36-43 which is one of the
lectionary readings for today. It tells how Peter met the biblical
character celebrated in one of the windows in Blackford Parish
Church. Do please look for it the next time that you are there.
The map gives the context of where this happened; if you think
you remember the name Joppa, it’s
where Jonah headed when God had a
job for him in the other direction.
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In Joppa there was a disciple named
Tabitha (in Greek her name is Dorcas);
she was always doing good and helping
the poor. 37 About that time she became
sick and died, and her body was washed
and placed in an upstairs room. 38 Lydda
was near Joppa; so when the
disciples heard that Peter was in Lydda,
they sent two men to him and urged him,
“Please come at once!”
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Peter went with them, and when he arrived he
was taken upstairs to the room. All the
widows stood around him, crying and showing him
the robes and other clothing that Dorcas had made
while she was still with them.
40

Peter sent them all out of the room; then he got
down on his knees and prayed. Turning toward the
dead woman, he said, “Tabitha, get up.” She
opened her eyes, and seeing Peter she sat
up. 41 He took her by the hand and helped her to
her feet. Then he called for the believers,
especially the widows, and presented her to them
alive. 42 This became known all over Joppa, and
many people believed in the Lord. 43 Peter stayed
in Joppa for some time with a tanner named
Simon.
Amen.
Dorcas was known and loved for her work among the poor and the
marginalised of society; those with no one else to look after them. But
suddenly she was beyond the care of everyone else. Her death
required a miracle and fortunately Peter was in the area. The
dramatic change for hear—dead to alive—brought others to faith in
Jesus Christ as Lord as well as—no doubt—more clothed and
provided for. How does our story impact lives for Christ? How do our
actions impact lives for Christ?
Our next hymn goes to the tune Clair do la lune. It speaks of
Christ’s actions here on earth and our calling to follow him in
these ways—just like Dorcas.
Jesus' hands were kind hands, doing good to all,
healing pain and sickness, blessing children small,
washing tired feet, and saving those who fall;
Jesus' hands were kind hands, doing good to all.

Take my hands, Lord Jesus, let them work for you;
make them strong and gentle, kind in all I do;
let me watch you, Jesus, till I'm gentle too,
till my hands are kind hands, quick to work for you.
Words: Margaret Cropper
© 1979, 1989 Stainer & Bell Ltd

The second reading is from 1 Peter 1:1-12.
As we approach the period between
Ascension Day and Pentecost we will again
join with others around the world to use Thy
Kingdom Come prayer resources. As well
as the Prayer Journals (of which Mairi will
say more at the joint service at Ardoch on
Sunday 22nd May) we will also give out a
second booklet reflecting on 1st Peter.

The Archbishop, Justin Welby describes 1
Peter as “a book which opens our hearts to
God and lifts our eyes to the worldwide
family of God.” Do we see any of this as we read?
Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ,
To God’s
elect, exiles scattered throughout the
provinces of Pontus, Galatia, Bithynia,
Cappadocia and Asia 2 who have been
chosen according to the foreknowledge of
God the Father, through the sanctifying
work of the Spirit, to be obedient to Jesus
Christ and sprinkled with his blood:
Grace and peace be yours in abundance.
3

Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In his
great mercy he has given us new birth into a living hope through the
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, 4 and into an inheritance
that can never perish, spoil or fade. This inheritance is kept in heaven
for you, 5 who through faith are shielded by God’s power until the
coming of the salvation that is ready to be revealed in the last time.
6
In all this you greatly rejoice, though now for a little while you may
have had to suffer grief in all kinds of trials. 7 These have come so
that the proven genuineness of your faith—of greater worth than gold,
which perishes even though refined by fire—may result in praise,
glory and honour when Jesus Christ is revealed. 8 Though you have
not seen him, you love him; and even though you do not see him
now, you believe in him and are filled with an inexpressible and
glorious joy, 9 for you are receiving the end result of your faith, the
salvation of your souls.
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Concerning this salvation, the prophets, who spoke of the grace
that was to come to you, searched intently and with the greatest care,
11
trying to find out the time and circumstances to which the Spirit of
Christ in them was pointing when he predicted the sufferings of the
Messiah and the glories that would follow. 12 It was revealed to them
that they were not serving themselves but you, when they spoke of
the things that have now been told you by those who have preached
the gospel to you by the Holy Spirit sent from heaven. Even angels
long to look into these things.

Our next hymn by Charles Wesley. was chosen by our readers

And can it be that I should gain An interest in the Saviour's blood?
Died He for me, who caused His pain?
For me, who Him to death pursued?
Amazing love! how can it be That Thou, my God, should die for me?
'Tis mystery all! The Immortal dies!
Who can explore His strange design?
In vain the firstborn seraph tries To sound the depths of love divine!
'Tis mercy all! let earth adore, Let angel minds inquire no more.
He left His Father's throne above, So free, so infinite His grace;
Emptied Himself of all but love, And bled for Adam's helpless race;
'Tis mercy all, immense and free; For, O my God, it found out me.
Long my imprisoned spirit lay Fast bound in sin and nature's night;
Thine eye diffused a quick'ning ray,
I woke, the dungeon flamed with light;
My chains fell off, my heart was free;
I rose, went forth and followed Thee.
No condemnation now I dread; Jesus, and all in Him is mine!
Alive in Him, my living Head, And clothed in righteousness divine,
Bold I approach the eternal throne,
And claim the crown, through Christ my own.

Have you ever wished you were an angel?
Have you ever considered that angels wish they could change places
with you? We finished our reading with, “Even angels long to look into
these things.” That's the same phrase as Luke and John used in their
Gospels as they described Peter and Mary coming to the tomb on
that first Easter morning. They stooped to look in. Oh how much the
angels would love to stoop down and see what God is doing for us in
his salvation plan; it’s beyond them.
Peter also says that it was beyond the reach of the Old Testament
writers to understand and experience the grace of God that is now
ours to experience through the death and resurrection of Jesus. No
wonder Peter wastes no time in sharing his excitement with his
readers using the words on our front page image:
In his great mercy he has given us new birth into a living hope
through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead
This new life and living hope are not all that God has given us.
There’s a flow and progression through the passage as God just
keeps on giving in response to our faith.

We receive his shielding and protection (v5)
We receive trials that test our faith; (v6) and although they may bring
grief as we suffer, that grief turns to joy on the Day Christ returns.
Suffering and joy intertwine all the way through Peter’s letter as they
did all the way through the life of Jesus. As we are called to follow
him, we are called to follow him into suffering. As Paper will say in
his next chapter,
To this you were called, because Christ suffered for you,
leaving you an example, that you should follow in his steps.
It’s not an unfortunate outcome but part of our calling to have people
react negatively to the Gospel that we represent, the holy God who
we follow, the Saviour who we worship. We should not feel settled in
and at home in this world. That’s why Peter’s initial readers were
called exiles; that’s why we should equally feel detached from where
we belong.
Prior to “living in the wrong place” God’s description of us is “dead.”
as dead as Dorcas. As in need of new life as she was; needing divine
intervention as she did. But because Christ died, we now have the
offer of life and an inheritance to claim for eternity. See you there?

Let’s pray
Father God, we pray for our own application of this passage and this
letter as we read more of it over coming weeks. Thank you for your
grace and peace which we share as readers of this letter and want to
share with those around us.
We pray for those who are exiled in this world. For those who are
physically on the move and unable to get home. This people of
Ukraine who cannot live safely in their home country and are in
refugee camps, in transit or settling in our own country and county.
For us as spiritual exiles we pray. That we don’t get too settled and
lose our distinctiveness, our living hope in a society that is otherwise
dead. We pray for those for whom the spiritual battle is very hard in
work, in family, in school in neighbourhoods.
We pray for those whose sufferings cause them to question the
genuineness of their faith. Lord help them and us to look to your
example, your majesty, your calling, your equipping, your promise
and the sure and certain hope of your return in glory.
In Christ’s name we pray. Amen

Our final hymn shares the joy and amazement of finding
ourselves as forgiven sinners in the presence of Christ.
I stand amazed in the presence of Jesus the Nazarene,
And wonder how He could love me, a sinner, condemned, unclean.
How marvellous! How wonderful! and my song shall ever be:
How marvellous! How wonderful! is my Saviour's love for me!
For me it was in the garden He prayed: “Not My will, but Thine.”
He had no tears for His own griefs, but sweat drops of blood for mine.
In pity angels beheld Him and came from the world of light
To comfort Him in the sorrows He bore for my soul that night.
He took my sins and my sorrows, He made them His very own;
He bore the burden to Calv’ry, and suffered and died alone.
When with the ransomed in glory His face I at last shall see,’
Twill be my joy through the ages to sing of His love for me.
Words & Music Charles Hutchinson Gabriel © Public Domain

Now go and grow in the knowledge of God the Father,
the sanctifying work of the Spirit and obedience to Jesus Christ.
May grace and peace be yours in abundance. Amen

Intimations
Next Sunday—15th May is Communion Sunday at 11.30am
Tea and coffee will be served after the Service.

Ardoch Hot Chocolate Club meets this Friday 13th May and 27th
May from 6.30—8.00pm in the Church Hall.
Next Sunday sees the start of Christian Aid Week nationally and in
both parishes. The Ardoch Youth Team is hosting a Big Brekkie,
to raise funds for Christian Aid. It will be on Saturday 21st May, 9.00 11.00 a.m. in the Church Hall. We will be serving bacon rolls,
sausage rolls, and a selection of other breakfast goodies! We look
forward to seeing everyone and raising money for Christian Aid.
Also on the web site there will be a chance to donate digitally through
the e envelope scheme which is easy to use and was very well
supported last year.
The Blackford Wednesday night Bible Study continues into session 2
in our CS Lewis series. 8pm, Beechwood. Ask Gordon Roy for further
information.
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